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This article introduces physico-chemical methods
which may be useful in the dental materials science re-
search. Polymer photophysics has enabled distinguish-
ing different conformations of poly ( acrylic acid )
(PAA) in solution by fluorescent “distance” probes at-
tached to the polymers. Analysis of the interaction be-
tween pyrene-labeled PAA and type I collagen suggests
a direct chemical attachment of the ionomer component
in glassionomer cements to the dentinal collagen in the
bonding. Thermal stability analysis of collagen with a
number of organic substances suggests that the adhesive
monomer components of resin cements effectively per-
meate through the collagen bundles or molecules in hy-
drophobic environments, as indicated by the denatura-
tion temperature changes. Polymer thermodynamics has
shown a potentially useful approach to impart fine and
ordered structures in the nano scale to some biopoly-
mers in solution, achieved via a specific mode of phase
separation : spinodal decomposition. The quartz crystal
microbalance with dissipation monitoring (QCM-D) is a
powerful tool to investigate the adsorption properties at
the biointerface because it can measure both the adsorp-
tion process and the viscoelasticity of the adsorbed sub-
stances ( adsorbate ) . The extremely high sensitivity
makes it possible to apply QCM-D with adsorbates of
various sizes : from small molecular dimensions to
large cellular or microbial dimensions. The author
strongly encourages the widespread propagation of
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